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PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT

CITY OF ALAMOGORDO

Alamogordo Family Recreation Center
POOL SEASON EXTENDED, HOURS CHANGING
Effective: Monday, November 5, 2018
The Alamogordo Family Recreation Center
Alamogordo, NM
Thursday, October 18, 2018
(AFRC) is excited to announce that the pool season has been extended. At this time the pool is
expected to remain open thru Friday, December 14 with new condensed pool hours beginning on
Monday, November 5. The extended season will provide the continued service desired by our
dedicated fitness swimmers and the Alamogordo High School Swim Team. As well, it offers
opportunities for the general public to enjoy the pool on weekday evenings well into the fall.
New pool hours will take effect on Monday, November 5. The new schedule is listed below. Please be
aware that pool openings and hours are subject to change due to weather, staff availability and pool
maintenance. To verify facility and/or pool openings and hours, please contact us at 575 -439-4142.
POOL HOURS: NOVEMBER 5 – DECEMBER 14
Lap Swim:

Monday-Friday

11:00 am – 1:00 pm

Lap & Public Swim:

Monday-Friday

4:30 pm – 6:30 pm

NOTE: The slide and splash park have been closed for the remainder of the season. During the Lap &
Public swim session, lap swim and swim team practice will take place in the west half of the pool
which includes the deep end. Public swim will be available in the east half of the pool which includes
the shallow end of the pool.

If you have any questions regarding the pool season or hours, please contact us at 575 -439-4142.
###

Contact for this Release
Name: Regina Michaud
Title: Acting Recreation Facility Manager
Phone: 575-439-4142
Email: afrc@ci.alamogordo.nm.us

Learn more about the City of Alamogordo, services, happenings and other information at
http://ci.alamogordo.nm.us, www.alamogordonmtrue.com or @CityOfAlamogordo on Facebook

